I. Dr Littlejohn showed (1) the heart from a_ case_ of sudden death. The history was that two brothers, both intoxicated, were struggling together when one suddenly died. At first it looked very like a case of violence. On post-mortem, lour hours aftei death, lie was surprised to find rigidity present. There were no marks of violence. The heart was found enlarged and weighed oz- The left ventricle was dilated and contained dark fluid blood ; the pericardium was adherent by a small patch. The aoita was small and the valves competent. In both lateral ventiicles ol the brain there was a little clear serum. The death had evidently resulted from chronic heart disease. The deceased was a pale thin lad, a hatter by profession, and was married. He had never complained of oppression of breathing, but within the last j ear and a half had severe pain at the pit of the stomach.
His master also said that when taxed for any fault he always got extremely pale.
Dr Hamilton has kindly examined the heart, and would now give them an account of its condition.
Mr D. J% Hamilton said that the heart was a beautiful specimen of fibrous myocarditis, and illustrated the fact that the disease commences with pericarditis and endocarditis. At some parts of the ventricle there was no muscular tissue left. The aortic orifice was small, but the chief lesion was the myocarditis of the lett ventricle. 
